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DEATH OF Mil MANNING.

HE DIES PEACEFULLY, IN ITHE
PRESENCE OF HIS FAMILY.

TT Retained 111 Mental faculties to Hie
iJMt llrlcf Sketch of tlie Dead Jinn's a
Career Tram the Printing Office to
the Cabinet.

Albaxt, Dec 24. of the
Treasury Daniel Manning dledatlilfi o'clock
thi Afternoon nt the resilience ot Ills ton,
James II. Maiming, on Lancaster street
Death enmo very peacefully. Since early
morning the spark of Ufa gradually flickered
until the light was out and the

lire done, lie tiled

around his bedside
bi'lng Mrs. Daniel
Manning, Mr. and
Mrs. James II.
Manning, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick C.
Manning, Mrs.

. John E. Delehanty.
Miss Mary E.
Manning, Mr.
William J. Fryer

and Mr. Robert U
Daniel MANNING). Fryer.

One of the attendants was Frederick R.
Mooie, the faithful colored boy who has
been with Mr. Manning since be entered
the trensury department, and who was
with tho late Judge Folgcr in a flmllnr
capacity of body servant. Moore was
oneot those who bore the body ot Judge
Fetor to the grave, and It has been ar
ranged that ho shall perform tho same lost
service In behalf of Mr. Manning, to
whom be was warmly attached. Mr.
Manning's mental faculties rem lined
bright for the past few days, and
nearly to tho hour of his death bis b ailng
faculties were Intact, and he could under
stand what was going on. At noon the
end began to appear and all were
prepared. He bad received holy com'
munton at the hands of the Rev. Dr,
J. Livingston Reese, rector of St. Paul'n Epis-
copal church, several times since the hand
of death appeared, and the clergyman was
at his bedside this morning offering prayer
and consolation.

Wfe of Daulel Manning.
Few men arrive at so prominent a positlen

In public life as that of Daniel Manning,
with so little In their upward course that Is
noteworthy, to mark the successive stages
ot progress. There Is hardly an Incident In
bis career that calls for particular elabora
tion, or that can be regarded as a turning
point In the direction of his on the whole te
markeble rise.

Mr. Manning was the son of an Albany
baker, who half a century ago lived in a
modest dwelling, still standing, nearly op
posite the lata secretary's flue mansion, two
blocks west of the state capitol.

The famljy was In plain circumstances
when the father died, leaving three sons and
a daughter to be cared for by their mother.
Of thesa John B. Manning, a wealthy oltl- -
ren ot Buffalo and at one time mayor of
that city, and Maria, the daughter, sur
vive. Daniel, the second son in age, was
born on Aug. 10, 183b When his father
died be was 0 years old. At this early age
1k became connected with the newspa-
per tfflce in which he served In every 8 tage
of promotion Irom a route carrier to presl-
dent of its corporation. His first service
was with the old Albany Atlas, which af
terward became The Atlas and Argus, and
Idler tho widely known Albany Argus.
From errand boy he became an apprentice In
the composing and job rooms, and by the
time bo was master or the mechanical de-

partnient of the estabbshment he was found
to bo as apt at getting and preparing news
f the paper as he was at setting in types
what others nod prepared, llo baa an ex
cellent faculty for making acquaint-
ances that could contribute something to
pclltlcal nows, with which tho papers
cf that day abounded to the exclusion of
more ceneral matters. Thurlow Weed went
to Aib.my and established The Journal about
the timo Daniel Manning was born. When
the latter grew to the estate of usefulness as
a reporter and editor. The Journal and The
Argus were ill the hottest part of their life
long partisan controversies, Young Man
ning became imbued with the spirit of the
political strife of the times. From loyalty
to the Democratlo sida he became an enthu
siastic partisan, and when he was given the
legislature as bis field of news opera-
tions, he soon began to bo felt as c

young man whoso acquaintance it
was worth the politician' while to culti
vate. His growth in business connected
with the paper was under the guiuance of
Calvin Comstock. one of the proprietors of
The Argus, while the political branch of his
development was under the tutelage of

i William Uussldy, the astute editorial poli
tician who long dominated The Argus at the
state capital. In 1865, then 31 years old, he
btcarae associate editor with Mr. Casshly,
and not long aiterwartl he succeeded to Mr,
Comstocit's proprietary interest. Mr. Cos- -

tidy's death 111 1873 left Mr. Manning at the
head i f the newspaper concern, to be re-
sponsible for its financial prosperity and ita
political course. How well be discharged
these duties is shown by the business success
ot the paper.

Two years after the Tweed ring was dis
rupted he advanced to tho front in Albany.
Mr. Casaidy died, and he became the editor
and manager of the Argus.

In 187(1 Mr. Manning a member of
the Democratic state committee. Hs bnd
supported Governor Tilden for the nominal
tion for president, and his intimate knowl-
edge ef the governor's plans made him one
ot tke most useful men on the committee
during tho campaign ot 187U. In 1S79 he
was made secretary of the state committee.
wim Daniel B. ijimont as cleric

From 1881 till 1885 he was chairman of the
state committee and had undisputed control
of the organization. When he was asked by
Albany bankers to be tneir guest at a dlnnei
In honor of his appointment as socretary ol
tuo treasury, ne declined, saying: "1 assure
you that the happiness afforded Is all th
greater because 1 quite realize that the of
fices you buder are genuine and hearty,"
After Mr. Cleveland was elected president.
Mr. Manning expressed a sincere to
retire from political activity. Two weeks
after the election be saids "The campaign
was long and hard fought. I desire to be re
leased from responsibility." Being asked with
reference to the prevailing gossip about his
going into tho cabinet, he replied: "Bucli
talk Is natural with people who do uot
understand how a man can bo acilvelna
succesiful campaign, as I have been for the
past few months, without expecting reward
in Ui. way of an office. I have no desire
for public office. My means are ample for
the support of my family, my business is
Bumclent to aiaorD my time as closely as 1

desire to have It absorbed, and 1 shall be ecu
tuted to remain at my desk here in the
bant, and glide through Ufo as
private citisen. Instead of getting into
offlw, or deor Into politics, I assure you
niy desire Is to keep out ot the former
and get out of the latter." With refer

Mice to the part b took in nominating
Mr. Cleveland, h saldt "My notion at
Chicago was guided by cold judgment
Thera was not a particle ot sentiment in it.
as there might have been If I had been urging
Mr. Tilden's nomination. I was careful not
to say to delegates from other states that we
could carry New York for Cleveland. I only
said that If we could not carry It for him, I
did not know with whom we could carry It."

Mr. Manning was first married to Miss
Mary Little. In 1853. She died In 188:3,

leaving two sons, James Hilton Manning,
who Is the managing editor ot The Argus,
und Frederick Clinton Manning, who Is un
Active Toung business man In Albany.
These young men Inherit in no degree what
ever their fatberv political estate, inev
Jiavo no tasla nor inclination for publicity
beyond what la necessary for their business.
They are highly esteemed and popular, tho
more so because they never sought personal
Advantage from their father's prominence
In his party. When Mr. Alanulng accepted
the position ef secretary of the treasury,
be was chairman of the Democratic
state committee, which position he resigned
when tlie next state convention met, lie
was alio president of The Argus coruiuny,
president of the Albany national Uommer
clol bank, one of the park commissioners ot
that city, a director In the Albany Street
Railroad company and a hn Electric Ight
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company, anl vat "a fruite TntbTofi
Orange Club corporation ot Albany. On
Not. IP, 181, be married Miss Mary ta

Fryer, ot Albany, who became
prominent In Washington society at the
beginning ot the new Democratlo adminis
tration.

The Illness of Mr. Manning dated from
March IX), 1890. when, he was attacked by
dltzlnesi and sustains 1 a heavy fall as be
was about to enter bis olllca In the treasury
building on returning from a meeting of the
cabinet. He was taken In a carriage to his
home, where he remained for a considerable
time under the care of phyMcrans. There
were various reports as to the naturo or this
attack and subsequent Illness, but It Is now
generally agreed that tho trouble was apo
plexy, On June 4. 1880, lie placed his resig
nation as secretary ot the treasury In the
hands of the president, assigning the Impaired
condition ol his lioalthiislts cause, 'resident
Cleveland declined to accept It, and Induced
the secretary to tako n long leavo of absence. at
On Feb. 14 last Mr. Manning again sent Id
bis resignation, to take effect on March 4.
and the president accepted It with regret in

highly complimentary letter. Soon after
he was relieved from his duties at Washing
ton Mr. Manning sailed for Europe and
passed some time at an English watering
place In tlie hope ot benefiting his health.
After his return he accepted tho presidency
of the Western National bank In New York.

MANNING'S BURIAL.

The llstlncnlshed Men Who Acted
Honorary Pall Hearers.

.... . .wv, " ' i .un .vim v. i

Im.UAill, Manning took placo
limited canncltv ot BL Taul's

church nearly the entire edifice was reserved
for the prominent psisous from abroad and
the societies who attended. An elaborate
musical programme was given. The regu
lar churcH choir was augmented by
the choirs of other city churches, and
numbered sixty voices. Director Oliver
composed an anthem for thh occasion, "I
Heard a Voice from Heaven," for alto solo
and female chorus. The Rv. i. Livingston
Reese, rector of St i'aui's officiated. Bishop
William Croswell Doane and the clergy of
this city and In this part of the dloceso par-
ticipated, The casket was not openod at tho
church, and the lid wns removed only from
9 until 11 o'clock at the house, and thau none
but Intimate friends were permitted to griz-- i

upon the features of the dead statesman. At
1 :'M o clock prayers were said over the re
mains nt the bou-- for the family alone.

The pall bearers were Charles J. Canda, C.
N. Jordan, of the Western
National bank, Sidney Webster, of New
York. A. P. Oorman, United States senator
andcbalrmtn of the National Democratlo c
committee: Samuel J. Randall, of Pennsyl
vania, Manton Marble, ot How York, llo- -
coe Cunkliug, of Utica, rascal 1. Pratt.
president of tho Merchant and Traders' bank.
of Buffalo; Rutus W. Peckham, judge of the
court of appeals: Simon W. Rosendale, leal
advisor and friend of Mr. Manning and a
director of the Commercial bank; Erastus
Corning, and John H. Vanantwerp, as
a trustee of St Paul's church, all
of this city. The bearers were six
foremen In The Argus office, whom Mr.
Manning elevated from office boys to the
positions they bold, as follows: James J.
Wall, of the day news room; Michael J.
McNallty, of tho night news room; Michael
J. Nolan, ot the book room; John Gray, of
the day press room; Ueorge a. lice, of the
job room; David H. Wade, of the stereotype
foundry.

The president, the members of the cabi
net and CoL Lamont arrived this forenoon
in a special car to attend Mr. Manning's
funeral. They will return

Saco's Young Bank Defaulter Released.
Halifax, N. S., Dec 26. McNeally, the

Saco bunk defaulter, was released by the
authorities last
evening on the
strength of a let
ter brought her
by his brother from
the bank officials,
requesting that
McNeally be turn-
ed over to the cus
tody of the broth
er, as in the opin-
ion of the' writers
this was the only
course that would
result in tho recov
ery of the stolen

yiUHK M'NEAI.LY. bonds. McNeally
bad been held without other warrant than
the knowledge of the authorities that a re
ward was offered for his arrest as an em
bezzler.

Connecticut's Finances.
Haetfoud. Conn.. Die. 28. The state

treasurer's annual statement to the governor
shows tho funded debt ot Connecticut to be
t4,320,(XK). The total Income for the year
was $'J,021,699. Ot this amount tG98,U0O

was from town taxation, 1507,000 Irom rail
road taxes, 311,000 frcm taxes on the state
savings bonks, 23u,lXW Irom taxes on mu-
tual insurance companies, f 1U3,OOU from the
military commutation tux. New state 3
percent bonds amounting to $1,000,000 were
Issued during the year. Halt of the Issue
was taken by the JEtna Life Insurance com-
pany nt n premium of $10,350. The remain
ing baif was taken by the Williamsburg
Savings bnnk of Brooklyn, fi. Y., at a pre
mium ot $12,750,

Kilted While Coasting.
Jamestown, N. Y,, Dec. 28. Late yester

day alb rnoon while two boys were coasting
down Fulrmount avenue across West Third
street, they run into a street car, passing
just behind the horses. Old of the boys, a
son of Harvey Hovenor, a well known mer
chant, hud his head crushed by the wheel i.
and died in n few minutes. He was 6 yen.i
old. Tlie othfr boy, named Weible, sas
badly injuied about the shoulders and bead,
but is vxbected to recover.

Does Connecticut Gambllngt
Caudkn, N. J Doc. 21. In the district

court yesterday David Conroy, a saloon
keeper of Rockhill, Conn., brought suit
against Ooorge Purnell, a mill haud, who
recently removed to Camden from Rockhill,
for $11.15, being a bill contracted at Cou-roy- 's

uloon In the latter part of 1684. Part
of the bill is for drinks and part for money
loaned at tho gaming table. The New Jersey
law does not recognize the validity of gam
bling debts, and so the judge, would have
dismissed the case. Conroy claimed, bow- -
ever, that Connecticut recognized the valid
ity of such debts, and so the court put off
the case, to allow (Jonroy to prove the case,

Ancient Order of United Workmen.
Bcranton, Pa., Dec. 24. Grand Master

Workman William A. Dongan, of the
Ancient Order of United Wurkmon, was In
Bcranton this week, lie said that there are
now 100,000 members ot the order in the
United States aud Canada.

He Swallowed Ills Teeth.
Sharon, Pa.. Dec 24. James Caldwell, a

Middlesex furmer, is in all probability the
most unhappy man In western Pennsylvania.
A few days ago the vulcunizjd rubber plato
which bel 1 bis false teeth In position broke
while be was eating, and a piece of the plato
over two incues long and containing severul
teeth passed down his gullet and into his
stomach, where it lodged. Shortly after he
was seized with violent pains approaching
convultlons, and sines that time has been
unable to remain In any one position for
more than a few minutes, owing to his suf-

ferings. He summoned physicians, and the
pnly consolation they could afford him
was that might be prolonged a short
time, yet fatal results must inevitably ensue.

His llody Cut In Two.
Keadino, Pa., Doc, 24. William J: Pow

irs. a conductor on the Reading railroad
freight line, stepped off a car while In mo-

tion Inst evening and slipped on the Ice, his
body falllag across the tracks, tie was cut
in two. The accident occurred at the water
station.

Rochester, N. Y Deo. 28. Nowa was
received lu this city yesterday afternoon if
an exploilon in the powder mill of Rand &
Co., situated about two mllss east of the
villago of Pittstord and about eight miles
from Rochester. Tbe explosion occurred
before any of the thirty or forty men
usually employed about the place had sous
to work. The shock was of extreme vlo.
Uuce, and was felt for miles around. Tli a

resldints of Canandalgua, twelve miles dis
tant, felt It perceptibly, and at first thought
It was an earthquake. It was also plalnl)
discerned at Victor, Bloomtleld, Falrport
and II- neoye. A man passing in front of the
house ut the time was thrown to the earth
aud rendered unconscious, but quickly re-
covered. He was the nearest person to the
mill and the only ono hurt Tbe buildings
were of little value, but several tons ot pow.
aer were destroyed.

Dempsey vs. McCalTtey.
NiwYori, Dec. 28. Domlnlck F,

, of Philadelphia, and Jack Dempsey,
of Brooklyn, middleweight champion of
America, signed articles of agreement yester-
day for a ten round Mnrqu s of Queunsborry
contest ut catch weights, to take pines near
this city, at a place to In hereafter agreed
upon, for $2,000 and the gate receipts. Tbe
date for tbe contest has been fixed at Jan.
8L Demusey was anxlou tot a fight to a
unisa.

BRIEF MENTION.

eUMMAflY OF THE WEEK'S HAP
PENINGS IN BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

Accidents and Incidents Persons! Men
tionSayings and Doings In All l'arts
of the World Vpan the Questions at
the Day.

Oen. a F. Butler has ssnt his bill for bis
work on the Anarchists' appeal because It
was asked for, and says It is not so largt as
has been reported.

A verdict for $3,750 was given at St Al abans, Vt, to a hired man named Btevenson,
who was some time ago stabbed by his em
ployer, Royce Smith, with a pitchfork.

A. V. Nylen was arrested at Louisville,
Ky., on the charge ot robbing the postoffica

Bridgeport, Conn., of $705 while employed
there as money order clerk.

An unknown roan entered Nickell'l jew
elry store at Waukesha, Wis., Wednesday
evening, knocked tbe clerk down with on
Iron bar and stole several hundred dolfars'
worth of jewelry.

Mrs. Martha Whitney. 87 years old, a
wealthy widow, was lound dead In bed in
Spring Valley, N. Y. Her fortune was left
to a church la West New Hempstead.

Napoleon B. Tetnpleton was murdered by
George Adams In the road near Estilvllle,
Va. Jealousy was the cause ot tho murder,
Templston having married the girl that both
were courting.

Mrs. Maria Burton has establlshe ' In the
Mexican courts her rights to lands In Lower
California, under the Ensenada de Todos
Santos grant, that have been claimed by tho
International company of Mexico.

Tbe uueeo Is displeased with the Prince of
Wafe for visiting Sullivan.

A lawsuit Involving property valued at
over $50,000,000 and embodrinir a romantic
story bos just been decided at Montgomery,
Ala.

There seems to be some prospect of a
peaceable sott.ement of the difficulty In the
Cherokee nation.

The Western Union Telegraph company
and the American Express company are
suing nearly every county in Ohio to recover
the taxes thoy paid last year.

The discovery ot a headless body In a bar
rel nt Victor Station, N. Y., caused mucn
excitement until a medical student cleared
the mystery up.

Mayor Edmunds, of Oapo May, N, J., was
acquitted on bis trial tor bribery.

The New England society of New York
lebrated Its eighty-thir- d anniversary and

the 2S7tb anniversary ot the landing of the
pilgrims by a dinner at Delmonlco's.

Three men were seriously Injured by the
explosion of a naphtha tank in Jersey City.

The Western Pennsylvania and New York
railroad shops at Oil City, Pa,, were burned.
Haven locomotives were partly destroyed.
Loss, $100,000.

The grand jury at New York was dis
missed without having found an indletment
npalnst Ives or Stayner.

HeiT Scbott, the German tenor, has de
voted the nionoy he earned during bin
engagements in America te the erection of a
Lutheran church at Abenberg, Germany.

David Horlacher, son of John Horlacher,
ot Frankfort, Ind., accidentally shot h.s
brother Levi, aged 18 years, while experi
menting with a new gun yesterday after- -

loon.
Bloody clothing aud a slungshot were-

lound In a freight car which arrived at New
Yoik from at. Louis.

Miss Triphenla Bevens, of Danbury. Conn.,
lied uged noarly 102 years.

W. G. Steator, who escaped from the na
ional prison at Tahlequab, I. T while un- -

ler sentence of death, has fortified himself
n u cave in tbe Illinois district with four
tker men and defies arrest
An eccentric man, named James Raftter,

was found dead in his bed at St Paul, Minn.
V gold watch and certificates of deposit for

$l'.i,500, with cash amounting to $500, were
found in his bed.

Tbe two letter carriers of New Brunswick,
N. J., made an effort to break up the mall
delivery system.

A hanging lamp fell In the house ot Will
am M. Eaken, Brook field, O., burning Mrs.

Eaken, three children and their father, who
came to their reseue.

Mr. Patrick F. Sheedy, formerly John L.
Sullivan's backer, publishes a letter apolo-
gizing to Jake Kilraln for havlug said hard
things about him. Mr. Sheedy also gives
an interview about the recent prize fight and
about Sullivan and Dempsey.

John B. A. Rogers, a former wealthy
Brooklyn man, was deposited by car drivers
in a hallway unconscious and removed to a
police station, where be died.

Six of the Chester, S. C, regulators wer
recognized by a girl whom they bad whipped
and were held for trial

An old man died ot heart disease In New
York and brs imbecile wife was found dying
from starvation beside bis corpse.

William J. Powers, a conductor on the
Reading railroad, stepped off a car while in
motion and fell across tbe tracks. Be was
cut In two.

George Williams, colored, was hanged at
Birmingham, Ala,, for the murder of a fel-

low convict Whan asked If he bad any-
thing to say be answered: "I'm ready. Let
'cr go."

Of 8,000 cases of typhoid fever in Pitts
burg during tbe post three months, 1,800
were on the south side, where the water has
been found to be dangerously contaminated
with disease germs.

In the Codinan will case. Boston, the jury
agreed that the first will was broken and
that Mr. Codman was insane.

Coroner Crontn and a jury inquired Into
the causa of the wounds of Surah Ann
Brower, at Freeport, L L Evidence points
strongly to the woman's husband as the
assassin.

Richard Townsend, a patient In the
Ward's Island asylum, was killed by another
patient

The NwYork board of education pro
poses to introduce tbe manual training
course into certain schools of the city.

Pony" Moore entertained Kilraln and
other pugilists at a Christmas dinner In
London,

The mineral product of the United States
for 1888 was the largest on record in any
country.

Bneaker Carlisle spent Christmas workiug
on his committees, which he hopes to have
completed by January L

A proposition comes from the war depart
ment to destroy some of the accumulate;.
records.

According to Attorney General Winter,
of Newfoundland, tbe big insular province
is not anxious to cast In its fortunes wtin
the Canadian dominion.

Friends of Gen. King are urging the presi
dent to nominate him as judge advocate
general ot tbe army.

The sultan of Turkey has conferred upon
tbe king of Greece the decoration of thi
order of Nichani-Imtia- set la diamond,
The sultan will send a congratulatory latter
to the pope ou the occasion of the jubilee.

The outlook In Germany doe not favoi
the long continuance ot peace.

A well dressed, unknown man, with money
In his pocket, hanged himself on a bridge in
Kansas Ulty,

Jesse Jones, colored.agel 17 years, was ar
rested In Chicago on suspicion ef having
fatally cut William Tobin with a razor tw
weeks ago. Hs confessed the assault but
claimed he did not Intend to cause dsatb.

James Walsh was arrested at Tobyhanna,
Pa., for the murder of his brother Patrick
Sunday morning, and Mary Buckley was
also locked up on tbe coroner's wurrant as
an accomplice In the crime.

Gwrge Botts, a colored desperado, was
shot by au i Dicer and Instantly killed ut
Lincoln, nab., while attempting to escapa
Irom lull.

William Ollbert, a colored tough, stabbed
another colored man ut Houuoii, Va., and
was afterward killed by a polio man while
resisting arrest

A shooting t It ray caused by whisky oc
curred on Hun-la- ut WIMn, La., lietweru
N. A. Wbittlieud, a car inspector, and L.
M. Field, a farmer. Both wire shot. Field'
wound is futal, hut his antagouitt may re
cover,

Th Hamburg steamer Rlmetla arrived a
New York qunantlne with a com of sma.l
px on board.

King John, of Abyssinia, has refused to
sue tor p'uco with Italy,

Mr. Gladstone started for tbe continent.
and at every station he passed lu Euglaud
crowds gathered to cheer hliu.

Another revolution lu Guatemala resulted
lu the defeat of Caatano after
a bloody eugageineut lastlug two hours.

Tho Philadelphia schooner Mary G. Col
line was wrecked and only one of tbe crew
saved.

Benjamin Fox, who has carried on a sys
tematic robbery oi his employer, was ar
rested lu New York.

Jack Kruuu, on of lb murderers ot Ly
tuan a Wks, ot Brooklyn, escaped from

-- frwm, i

Survivors of the crew ot the wrecks
schooner General Siegel, which sailed from
Honolulu, accused the mate ot having mur
dered two ot their number.

In n fire at McClellandtown, Pa,, William
1L Alton was burned to death.

Gen. Cns nla. the Spanish minister ot war,
has won the first prize, $500,000, In the na-

tional lottery.
Mrs. Sarah C. Ewlng was terribly man

gled and k Hod by hogs In her barnyard at
Uhelbyville, Ind.

The Spanish government has decided to
celebrate tlie fourth centenary ot the dis-

covery of America.
II. Nlcho.s. of London, Englnnl, was

killed near Huntington, Pa., by falling under
troin on the Pennsylvania railroad.
Francis I'arratit struck Charles M, n bite

In tho forth 'ad with a whlfllelreu, at West-fiel-

Mass., killing him instantly.
A monkey overturned n lamp In tuo Coli

seum theatre at Iron Wood, Wis. The fire
that followed laid nearly tho whole town in
ashes.

Hugh Coyle and Allwrt Gallatin, while
walking on the track near Downlnglon, Pa.,
were struck by the milk train and i atally In-

jured,
Oueen Victoria's gift to tbe pope consists

of a golden ewer aud basin. Theso the pope
Intends to use In celebratbig the jubilee
mass.

William Stance, sergoant Ninth United
States cavulry. who was a very strict disci- -

pl.n irlau, wns ambushed by soldiors aud
killed near Crawford, Nob.

Tbe Boston school hoard declared In favor
of making tho kindergarten system perma
nent

A fire at Nowvllle, Pa., destroyed a dozen
houe and stores. The loss Is (30,000.

Governor Mnrblo, successor of the late
Governor U ad well, of Maine, formally took
the chair at the opening of the session of tho
tx cutlvo council yetorday.

John II. Sivttt. of Hartford, recently found
guilty of tho murder of his wlfo, lias Itun
sentenced to bo banged on April 5, 1S30.

He asserted that be had no recollection of
the murder.

A mammoth cave with Interesting roUcs
has been discovered near Bloomileld, Ky.

A boy, wbilo betting oil fireworks at a
little villago near Atlanta, Ga., was fatally
burned.

Roland Taylor, a colored prlsonor, set flro
to the jail ut Toccoa, Go,, and wus burned
to death In it

THE ROCHESTER DISASTER.

Words of Warning to the Jury or Inquest.
Scene of the Disaster.

Rociiesteii, N. Y., Doc. 28. At the cor-
oner's inquest In the explosion matter,
Thomns Hayes, the former superintendent of
the Vacuum Oil works, gave Important testi
mony. He swore that he bad seen twenty-liv- e

or thirty barrels of oil on the surface of

BCENE OF THE DISASTER.
the old canal, and that at one time a pipe
was laid to the river to obtain water. The
plpo was afterward broken. He did not
know that it was used for anything after
that Tbe works had drained into tile canal
when he wns there. At tbe close of the
Inquest Mr. Bockley, the representative of
tho Vacuum Oil company, asked an adjourn-
ment for tuo days, on account of a personal
engagement Mr. Van Voorhts, the attorney
for the coroner, spono of the "great wealth of
the Standard Oil company, and warned the
juroi s thnt their mettle would be tried before
the end of the Investigation. The inquest
was adjourned until

THE DEADLOCK BROKEN.

Reading Strikers Again at tho Post of
Duty Itusy leading and Unloading.
Philadelphia, Dec. 28. The order for

the strikiug employes of the Reading com
pany to return to work, issued yesterday
morning, coma rather unexpectedly, tbougb
desired by tbe majority, and thero was
lack of spontaneity in the return to work.
This was not due to an unwillingness on the
part ot tne men, but to delay in tne circula
tion of tbe genorul order to retuin, coupled
with the fact that the disaffected w ere rather
late In putting in an appearance at their
uual places of rendezvous. However, suffi
cient meu responded at an early hour to
handle what littlo coal there was on the
trucks, and more, too, for many had to be
put to work at odd jobs until some of tbe
side tracked fuel came down the road.

It will tuke throe or four days to open the
present coal blockado, as all tho side tracks
between the anthracite regions and Philadel-
phia are crowded with cars. On sidings be
tween this city and Port Clinton there are
4.000 cars, representing 20,000 tons of coal.
wuiting to be moved. Below this city all
sidings aro occupied by loaded and empty
.rains. At the Reading freight station there
has been a large accumulation of business,
partly due to the strike and partly due to
several days' suspension over Christmas.
But tbe handlers were busily engaged yes
terday In loading and unloading cars.

It was anticipated that some trouble might
occur at the Port Richmond round house
resterdav afternoon, and for this reason
about twenty detectives were stationed in and
about Suiwrintendent Flicker's office. About
2 o'clock they were Joined by Capt Linden,
of the finkerton detective agency, but no
disturbance whatever occurred. Police
Captain Quirk was also on band with a squad
ot thirty uniformed policemen. They were
stationed in the round house and along tbe
tracks at different points, but were not
called into service.

DIED ON HIS BIRTHDAY.

MaJ. Uaggerty, the n Lawyar,
huccumba to Pneumonia.

New York, Dec 22.
James Haggerty, who served with distinc-
tion in tho state assembly for several terms,
died at 7:15 yesterday morning, his 63d

birthday, at his re- -
idence, 225 East
Forty-nint- h streot,
after an Illness of
several weeks. Aft
er recovering from
an attack of hem
orrhage of the sto-

mach a swelling of
tho glands ot the
throat developed,
This was also suc-

cessfully treated
WAJ. flAQQERTV, but his system was

broken down, and pneumonia, consequent
uoon general exhaustion, set In, and was
the Immediate cause of death. Tlie funeral
takes place evening at 8 o'clock
at his late residence, Reno Post, G. A. It,
and the Irish National league will have It in
charge. Tlie Interment will be on Saturday
morning In Greenwood. Maj. Haggerty was
bom ou Doc. 21, 1834, In Glasgow, He
studied law after coming to this country,
and after bis admission to tbe bar took a
hand lu politics. He was a Republican in
1872, and joined the Liberal movement und
went on the stump for Greeley. To do this
he resigned his office ot deptxty naval officer
of the port, which be had held two years.
He has since bean an active Democrat

Philadelphia, Dec 23. The schooner TV.

W. l'hurx, which sailed out of Hampton
Roads on Friday, encountered a hurricane
lu Chesapeake bay on Saturday, when off
Chluuotengue, wholly dismantling her. Her
crew, composed ot six men, ware tossed
around on tbe hulk until Monday, when they
were taken off by tbe steamship Ethclbald
ai d safely landed in this city. The lost ves
sel was commanded by Capt N. U, Pbaro.
She sailed on Nov, 22 from York river tor
Wilmington, Del., and her crulso was un
eventful until Friday last, when she was
sighted In the Roads aud disappeared under
full a. 11 out on Chesapeake bay. According
to the captain's story the hurricane set lu
about sundown on Saturday and swept
oveiythin from ber decks. Tbe men suf-

fered terrib.y from privations and cold, and
one ot them, James L?mhart, went raving
mud. The vessel sprang a leak and was so
full of water that she sank shortly after the
m u were tuken off,

Irving llanquets Philadelphia Friends.
PitlLADkLi'UiA, Djc. 23. Mr. Henry Irr

Ing, who has boon playing a two weeks'
engagement In this city, gave an elaborate
dinner to Is friends of the Quaker city at
tbe Hotel Bellevue last night The dinner
was probably the most elaborate affair ot
tbe kind ever served In Philadelphia, The
table was placed in the room In which Miss
Bayard, daughter of the secretary of state,
last Meek entertained Mr, Irving and Miss
Terry. The china used was Mr, Bolt's
famous baud painted set, adorned with all
the crowned heads ot Europe). From differ-
ent parts of tbe table, at tbe proper moment,
sprung bushes of all kinds of choice roses
and sprigs of lilies ot the valley, There were

1 twenty-thro- e covers, and the festivities son--
Linuftd until tha was ini.l houM

HEROD AND JOHN.

FIRST LESSON OF THE INTERNA
TIONAL S. S. SERIES, JAN. 1, 1888.

Comments by Itev. William Newton,
D. D. Text of Lesson, Matt, xlv.,
Golden Text. Halt, xlv., 18 Memorise
Verses

tFrom Lesson Helper Quarterly, by permission
ot II. H. HnlTinan, Philadelphia, publisher,

Notes. At that time, i. a., of tho preced
ing chapter. Herod the Tetrerch, or HcroJ
Antipas, son of Herod tho Great; Tetrarch
In strictness of meaning, Is tho niter of the
fourth part of a kingdom, but sometimes, as
hero, the third part, or Galilee and Perea.
Famo, or reports about his mighty works.
His servants, or the officers of his court
Horodlos, granddaughter of Herod the Great
Charger, a largo dish or platter, The
damsel, or young woman, came, I. o.rto the
prison where John hod been conllncu. Told
Jesus, i. c, of the death ot John.

V, l. 1 hese words seem to lntimato that
Herod had just then heard of the great
works of Jesus. It seems that now, at last,
tho officers of his court had just begun to
talk about him, and wonder who ha could
bo. tiovr, as Jesus had been going about
doing bli great works and speaking his won
derful words lor about eighteen months, this
Ignorance on the part of Herod and bis great
men shows very clearly at how great a dis-

tance they were living from all high aud
holy Influences.

v. 2. Clearly his courtiers were discussing
Jesus, and Herod undertook to enlighten them
about Him. This groat teacher, with whose
famo the land was now tinging, was not
Jesus at alt. It was John the Baptist, whom
he had beheaded, who was risen from the
dead, and who therefore had power to do
theso great works. Now this declaration of
Herod shows:

The power of a guilty conscience: and tho
wido spread belief In the resurrection; and

Ills conscience would not let him rest lie
know that he was a murderer. He knew that
John was an uptight and holy man, and that
truth and right were on his side. Yet ho
knew that to please an adulterous woman ho
had shamefully put him to death. Is It a
wonder ho could not rest! If such a man as
Herod could hold tho doctrine of the resur
rection, its placo in the popular mind must
liavo been well assured. At least it must
have been widely discussed, as Indeed tho
mere existence of tho Sadducoes, who denied
tho doctrine, proves it to have been.

V, 5. Here lies tho secret of Herod's
great disquiet And tho links in the chain
of events are these: Herod had repudiated
bis own lawful wife and was living In adult-
ery with the wife of his brother Philip. John
had fearlessly rebuked him for his great sin,
and, of course, had incurred the bitter en-
mity of Horodlos, From that day he was a
doomed man, and nothing but fear of the
people restrained Herod from putting him to
death.

What could John dot Just what ho did.
Ho must bo "clear In bis great office," and
rebuke the offender. Publicly rebuke him.
The sin was before the people and so must
its condemnation be. At all hazards he must
be true to his Lord's words. And so must
tho minister of Jesus now. He must not only
"exhort," but he must "roprove and rebuke."
and that too "with all authority."

And how ready was llerod's response, "lie
would have killed John." No thought of
breaking off his sin by righteousness or his
transgression by turning to tbe Lord. John
was the transgressor here. And so the burn
ing and shiuing light in Israel must be put
out and the greatest of the prophets of the
Lord borne to a bloody death in order that
an adulterous woman might be gratified in
ber revenge.

Yet all through John was stronger than ho
thought Herod feared John. He knew he
was a prophet, and the sanctities of a spot
less character shut him m on every side.

V. 0, 7. The "birthday," here, probably
means the anniversary of his accession to
power. It was usual for kings to observe
this day with great pomp as Herod doubt
less did on this occasion. This "daughter ot
Herodlas" was Salome, her daughter by her
first husband, ttbe must have partaken of
ber mother's character, for no modest female
would have made such an exhibition ot her-
self before such an assembly. Knowing him
as she did, was this all planned by Herodlas,
to bring about her long plotted rovenge on
John! Inflamed by wlno, by music, by tbe
brilliant surroundings of tho raist and the
dancing girl, the king bound himself with an
oath to give her whatsoever she desired
Mark adds, "even to tbe half of his king
dom."

V. Here was tho opportunity de-

sired. And it was well improved, too; for,
instructed by her mother, she demanded
"tho bead of John the Baptist" What a re- -

oucst for a young girl to make. What Sa

tanic hate must have rankled In the heart
that prompted it. What aptitude in hateful
things in the lips that uttered it No doubt
Herod was beyond measure surprised. Even
be bail not expected it But in tho madness
of his folly be hod bound himself by an oath
which ho' thought ho could not break, and
the presence ot those Invited guests forbade
him to do oven if be could. And so the com
mand was given; John was beheaded and his
head presented to tho damsel, who In turn
presented it to her mother. Tho whole ghast-
ly business Is done, and John lies headless in
the prison.

V. 12. Tho nowswns not long in spreading.
His disciples heard of It, and with reverent
and affectionate sorrow took up his body and
burled It, and "went and told Jesus." Now,
there is something very beautiful In this.
Their former jealousy of Jesus, for John's
sake, weans to have died away; and they told
him ot tho danger that might reach even to
him. Of course they know not tho secret tie
that bound them together. They know not
that as it fared with John so It would with
him. whoso coming John heralded. They
knew not that John's bloody death In bis
prison was but the index finger pointing to
Jesus on tho cross. Still they went and told
him.

GENERAL LESSONS.

1. The power of a guilty conscience. Is
this a foretaste of future retribution? Herod
could not get away from the prosonce ct
John. He was with him everywhere. A
vision never more to bo shut out Judas
could not bear to look upon bis thirty pieces of
fcilvcr, mid "went out and hanged himself,"
to ret nwav from the vision.

2. The binding power of an oath. In this
Eenso nn oath is an appeal to Almighty God, to
do or not to do a given act. And what power
hositt If the act in view Is right, 10,000
oatlis cannot increase our obligation to do it.
becauso it rests ou tho will of God, which is
truth In itself. And it it be not right, noth
ing can make an obligation to do it

3. How silently, yet how powerfully, did
John's words about Jesus act on his disciples.
Ab tho of Jesus, who cun tell how
many ho brought to Chrlstl The Lord's own
disciples wero thus prepared to receive him.
He made ready the way of the Lord. And
now his disciples seem prepared to enter
theirs, uo faithful testimony about Jesus is
s or lout

Indicted by the flrand Jury.
Nw York, Dec, 28. John R. Dunn, the

lawyer who has been in Ludlow street jail
since Aug. 28 la a civil suit by tbe Manhat
tan bank, to recover $160,000 alleged by de
faulting teller Hcott to have been entrusted
to him, has been Indicted by the grand jury
for larceny in receiving stolen money. If he
escapes on tbe civil suit he will be tried on
tbe criminal Indictment

A leading Iron Founder Dead.
Reading, I'a., Deo. 28. Charles K. Wan

namacber, a prominent Iron founder ot thi-

city, died yesterday of heart disease, aged SO

yeara

NEW8 NOTES OF LOCAL INTEREST
TO PENNSYLVANIAN3.

Facts and Fancies Gleaned from Many
Sources aud Hotted Down to llrlet
Paragraphs for the Ileneflt of Uusy
Headers.

PuitADZLpniA, Dec, 21. Information has
been received at the Maritime Exchange
here that tbe ship Alfred Watts, which left
this port on Oct 8 for Hiogo, Japan, has
been lost with all hands but two. She car
ried a crew ot twenty-eigh- t men. On Dec,
13 a dispatch was received from Cuba an
nouncing tbe loss ot the ship, but it was
meager and In no way substantiated. No
body placed any credence In the report: net
ther did William II. Oakford, of 0U Chest
nut street, whose only son was a passenger
on board. Ihe information received Thurs
day came In a letter from United States
Consul Reed, at Barbadoes. The letter
dated Deo, IS, and tells ot tbe rescue of two
of the crew of tbe ship,

Another Yeteran Gone.
IIONZSDALX, Po., Deo, 24. Kld&d

who served in a company of volun-
teers from Guildford, Conn., during the war
ot 1812, died in Mount Pleasant, Wayne
county, reo4.,on wsjusjuay, sgsuviysars.

A Veteran' Death.
Lancaster, Pa., Dec 23. Yesterday

morning the body of Bricklayer Benjunln
McCabe, whoso homo Is nt Bouth Chester,
was found under tho bridge crossing Cones-tog- a

creek. Nobody saw him fall into the
creek, but the supposition Is that he was
under Ibe Influence of liquor, and while
crossing tlie bridge felt In. His head struck
the rocks below, and his skull was fractured.
His death resulted from the Injuries received,
and not from drowning. The dead man was
a member of the O. A. R. He leaves a widow
and five children.

Call for a Miners' Convention,
WlLLlAMsr-ORT- , Pn., Dec. 23. John Brltt

president of the Fouith District Miners' and
Laborers Association, has issued a call for a
convention ot miners lu the bituminous
region, to be held nt Dubois, Pa., Jaa 4,
1838. Action will bo taken on the resolution of
the joint convention recently held at Colum-

bus, O., adopting an advance of five cents
per ton from Nov. 1, 1887, which some of
the operators in Cleat field legion have re-

sisted. Subdivision No. 3, K. ot L., will
also hold a convention at tbe same time and
place, and unltod action will lie made to

the question of wages and tho semi-

monthly pay act Other important matters
will also receive attention, and the conven-
tion promises to be one of great Importauce
to wage workers of that section.

A Large Fire In nttaburg.
FlTTsncno. Dec. 23. A fire broke out In

the basement of Flcischman & Co.'s whole
sale millinery and fancy goods store on Mar
ket street, lu the business center of tbe city.
and soon spread to the stores of C Yeger
and Rosenbaum & Co., also larg" establish
ments. Four firemen were badly Injured.
One was crushed by a beam falling on him.
He will probably die. At 3:30 o'clock the
fire was under control Tbe total lots Is not
definitely known, but it will approximate
$500,000. The names of three ot the Injured
firemen ore Gus Dales, Emll Simhr and Scott
Ward

THE BULLETIN OF COMMERCE.

New York Money and Troduce Market
Quotations.

S Nxw York, Dec K7. Money closed at per
cent. The hlihest rate was 8, and the lowest .

Exchange closed steady at 4.834.87: actual
rates, 4 taHftlM for alxty days and 4.8uHia
I.b0( for demand. Oovernmeuta closed steady
currency Os, 119 bid: 4s, coup., 17 bid: 4Iss, da.
108)4 bid.

racltlo railroad Donas ciosea as loutws; umuu
firsts, lllanr: Union land grants, 103 loo;
Union slaking funds, 1133118; Centrals, 114a
117.

Itoiullna- stock was nnlte actively sold In the
forenoon, and declined M per cent, during the
opening sales, the rest of Jthe list going uown
fractionally In sympathy. It soon became known,
however, that the strike on the road had been
declared off, and the subsequent buying Bent the
stock steadily up. The decline had been more
than recovered by midday, when the whole list
was up U to 1W from the closing prices of Fri-

day night. Heading furnlsheJ nearly 50 per
cent of the whole morning's business. The
next most active stocks were Lackawanna,
Western Union, and Union Paclnc. The market
was much less active after midday, but the tone
continued tlrm to tho close, aud prices left off at
the highest of the day.

General Markets.
New York. Dec, '.". FLOUIt Closd dull and

featureless, without Important change; winter
wheat extra, $A102o.a); Minnesota uo., fcJ.imj
B.2J; Ohio extra, S1 lOJf V-'- Southern flour
closed quiet hut steady, at unchanged prices;
common to choice extra, 3faS.10.

WHEAT Options were moderately active and
Arm, closing MOMe. higher. Spot lots closed
firm and slightly higher. Spot sales of No. 1 red
state at No. 3 do, V3J4c,j No. 8 red
winter, ungraded red, sasosc: so. a red
winter. Jan., 9l'c. bid; do., Feb., Vic. bid; da,
March, Vlo. bid.

COKN Options were active and firm, closing
at a trilling advance. Bjkh lots closed nrin and
a triila higher, tipot sales of Na U mixed, cash,
at OJc: ungraded da, (Jl&O'iHc ; No. i mixed,
Jan., 6114a; do., Feb., Olc; do., March, Uo.
bid.

OATS Options were quiet and steady, closing
at a slight advance. Spot lots closed id ull and
unchanged. Spot sales of No. 1 white state at
4I&420.; No. i da, 404c.; No. i mixed Jan,
40c.; do.. May, 40Hc

llYE Dull and nominal; state, M4iwc.
PARLEY Moderately active and Una.
1'OKK-D- ull, but firm: mesa, $15.5018.
LAUD Closed Btron? and moderately active;

cash. $R0?H: Jan, $0.U7: Feb., $8. is.
BUXNiK steady; state, 17i7c,! western,

isas3c.
CHEESE Firm and moderately active; state,

JOHfiJiSa: western, llftlDja
EOUS Fairly active and firm; southern, rcu

SGc.: western, l!i't&2Sc.
6UQ AU-l'- .aw dull; fair refining, Bwjc:; 9'J test

centrifugal, 5J6o. Kenned, dull, but steady: cut
loaf and crushed, 7c ; cubes, Tc.: powdered,
7Hd7a; granulated, 6c: confectioners' "A."
ejtjo ; coffee "A," standard. eliiulii.Slo.; coffee
off "A,"tltc.; while extra -- O," extra

'O, "SWaSJic.; "0,"We.; yellow. 5B5la

Lower Sugarloaf and Vioinity.

"We ar in tbe midst of tho holiday
season, and for some time past sooiai
events havo crowded 000 upon another
thick and fain.

It affords us much pleasuro to con
cratulate our friend Bvron S. Keller:
Jr. member of tho firm of Keller Bro's.,
mono and tinware dealers of Benton
Pa., who wa? married on Thursday,
tbo 15th inst, to MUs Mary E. Connor
of tho same place. As Kev. b. 1',
Boone, pastor of the M. E. Church at
Benton is not an ordained minister
Rev. A. B. Hooven . performed the
ceremony at tho residence of the for
raer. The happy couple start upon life
under the moat auspicious circumstanc
es.

Tuesday last was indeed a ffala day
. .. . ' I F T VT TJ !at, tne residence oi dnines xv. x emuiiic-

ton. for on that day his daueiitei
Mary C. was married to Mr. Maynard

1'hilips, ono of Wuncy valleys
brightest and most prosperous young
business men, in the presence oi about
hfty invited guests. Mr. and xurs,

Philips took the afternoon train at
Bonton for Philadelphia, for a week's
wedding tour.

On Sunday W. M. Brink one of our
best known young society men, was
married at "the M. E. parsonago in
Shiokshinny, by Rev. W. II. Keith, to
JUiss J enmo Arnold ot Key burn, l.uz.
(Jo. Un Monday morning tlie nowly
mado pair departed for Easton, and
will probably visit New York City
nnd other points. May their future
life bo one continual "Merry Christ
mas.

For a week past wo havo enioved
lirst-clas- s sleighing, and large quant!
tics of lumber and and tics liayo been
hauled to the B. & a. railroad for
shipment lo market.

Soveral people from this locality at-

tended tbe Cantata at tho Cambra
Christian church, Christmas eve.

John llilley sold his personal prop
erty at publio sale on Friday of last
weok.

Rev. S, P. Boone is holding a series
of protracted meetings at Hamline
church.

Our schools aro closed this week the
teachers being in attendance at the
Institute

Carts Coach, Colds, no&rsaoets, Croap, Attorns,
ftroaclUtli, WheoplniT CoitpU InclplSI Cooaunp.

ttTtoru la tae of
hdiAMe. I'rJrtttcU. Cau- -

fBl H uhi(4 tmiriyr, n4 tatui ourfBj WriMsl.rt lnt(IctIkrkito vltt
Lfc trip i, and th

iitnAtureof Jvh IK,
V. 11tut r it Co.. Bohft

'ropX IiAlUmunj, Wd., u. ti. A.

SALVATION OIL,
"Ths Qrcateit Curs on Earth for Pain,"

Will relieve more quickly than nny
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Drulses,Durns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wounds, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, &c. Sold by all
pruffKiatt, Price EO Ctnti a BottU.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Intending purchasers of Pond'8

Exthact cannot tako too much
to proventsubstltutlon. Somo

druggists, trading on tho popularity of
tho great Family Kcmcdy, attempt to
palm oit other preparations, unscru-
pulously nsserting them to bo "tho
samoas" or "equal to" Pond's Ex-

tract, Indifferent to tho deceit prao-tico- d

upon nnd disappointment there-
by caused to tho purchaser, so long
m larger profits nccruo to thomsolvcs.
Always insist on having Pond's Ex-

tract. Tako no othor.
SOLD IN BOTTLES ONLY j NEVER

BY MEASURE. Quality uniform.
Prepared only by POND'S EX-

TRACT CO., ow York and London.
Bco our namo on ovory wrapper und
label. Noto picture of bottlo below.

For Sore

riles, Tlroaf,

Catarrh, Dlp&tkiia,

KMima-tis- i, Sores;

Knraljla, UOEJ,

Tactiacte, mm
Bruises, IPVSEXTBAgl HUB
Barns, ral If

WIE iJU, ,

The Famous Lcetnrer, JOITlf B. flOCGiT,
wrote i " For Sore Throat, especially when tend-
ing to ulceration, I have found It very beneficial."

ASDItEW D. WHITE, Er.Presldent of Cornell
University, says i " Ono of Uvo absolute nectlri-ti- n

of housekeeping." Bi tun to get tin genuine.
EJI Jt.l ADnOTT, the celebrated prima donna.
" Valuable and beneficial."
JIETW00D. KJIITIT, Jf. D., Jf. It. r. P.. of

England." I have used It with marked benefit."
II. 0. PRESTOX, M. !., Brool.lyn, N. Y.- -"I

know of no remedy so generally nicfol."
AltTIllTl fil'IXNESS, Jf. D., F.n.r.R.,of

England. "I have prescribed POND'S EX-
TRACT with great success."

JVSTIX D. FCLTOX, D.D., Brooklyn, N. Y,
" Provinz Itself to be a necessity in our home,"
P. A. 1VESTEMVELT, M. 1)., Nashville. Tenn.
" navo nsod large quantities of POND'S EX-

TRACT in my practice"
Mrs. S. II. McCOnn, Matron, Ilome of DcsU-tut- e

Children. "We find It most efficacious and
useful"

In Bottles only. Prices, SOe., gl, SI. "5.
JTote our nam on eterv wrapper and label.

Prepared only br rOND'S EXTHtCT CO.,
NEW YOIIK AND LONDON.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Instate !

Pursuant to an order of tho Orphans' Court ot
Columbia county, Pa.rthe undersigned trustee,
appointed by said Court for that purpose, will ex
pose to public sale, on tho premises, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 1888,
at 10 o'clock a. m., tho following described real
estite, All that certain lot or pleco of
land, situate in the town of Bloomsburg, on the
south side ot Second or Main Btrcetot said town,at
the head of Scott Town hill; and bounded on the
north by second or Main street, on the east by lot
of J. P. Pursers estate, on tho south by Bloom
alley of said town, and on the west by Pine alley
ot c aid town,bclng sixty-si- x feet four inches front
on said Second or Main street, and two hundred
and fourteen feet deep, on which are erected

frame stable and other outbuildings, AU kinds ot
fruit on the premises.

TEltMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, ot
of tbo purchase money to bo paid at the striking
down ot the property; the less the ten
per cent, at the conannatlon absolute, and the re-

maining three-fourt- In one year thereafter, with
Interest from confirmation nisi. Possession to be
given April l, 1688. Died to be mode at tho ex
pense ot tbe purchaser. AU personal property on
the premises reserved.

JA1AM11,
Iieleb 4 Hburino, Attys. Trustee.

December 30, H7. -

rMOENSK NOTICE.

Not leu Is hereby elven that the following named
perso'-- have niedwlih the cWk of the court
of Quarter Sessions of tho Peace of Colum
bia county their petitions for License, which
will be presented to the said Court, on Monday.
the day of Jnuary, A D 188S, at ten
o'clock a. m.:

Annie ivp.oruoro. Kina of hvrme.
Aurai a, ueo ons, nionmsDurg, Tavern,
Ash liro, iinarcrcejt, Distillers,
lierger, it. Berwick, IteBtauront,
Bakey, James A, centralis, do
milmiin, George W, I'onyugham, Tavern,
Blos.er, Jacob Scott, do
Boran, Thomas. Cenfalla, Bestauront,
Iirennan, M W do uu
Caldwell, John F Bloomsburg, Tavern,
curry, uomei r Centrallo, do
Cole, w B Beaver. Distillers.
Collins Thomas, centralla. lirstaurant,
Deltterlck, Charles n Hemlock, lavern,
Drake, Lemuel jsemoo. do
tdesr, iifsco Flsblngcreek. Distillers.
Falrn an, Keece unujgc, ravern,
Fetterman, Charles icuiruim, do
FuUraor, A II Greenwood, do
Fowler. J It Co Mne, Distillers,
(ilrton, Jacob L Bloomsburg, Tavern.
Ullmore, Ullllam n uu Itcstaurant,
Ollmore, Frederick M do uo
Olgger, Vllllani do Tavern,
Uros. Peter do Bottler,
nolo John w Centralla, Tavern,
imiit-uiuc- oiuuuei jnomuur, do

Centralla, Restaurant,
Hess olive Benton, Tavern,
Hes. Aaron v Mlfllln, do
Keller, JOhn II Catawissa, do
Ktstler, Hester do do
Kline, John L Conynghom, do
Klate Oeorge W Berwick, do
Knorr, Nathan Locust, do
Lf fnr, Cieorge II conyngham, do
Mark e, M A Berwick. Bestaurant,
Miller, oeorge W Brlarcreek, i averu,
Mclnearty, James Centralla, Wholesale agt,

do do do Tavern.
Mcllrary, Bohr Co Benton, Distillers,
Mcllenry, J B do Tavern.
McFadden Edward Centralla, Bestauront,
McLiinghlln, Arthur do vvuoiesaie,Nertney, John do do
O'Connor, Johanna do Liquor store,
I'ein r, Aiuandus do Tavern,J W Sugarloaf, do
llha n, Stephen B Cntawtssa, Bestaurant
ltook, William a Berwick, Tavern,
Bobbins, Cortez U Bloomsburg, Wholesale.
Hyan, Michael J Centralla, Bestaurant
hhuinan, Addison W Main, Tavern,
kmlin, Miles Madison, do
Smith, Mary Beaver, do
Sponenberger, Benl Berwick, Bestaurant
Mohner. Bernard Bloomsburg, oo
Taylor, William do Bottler,
Thf-Ile- August Berwick, do
1 brash, A J Scott, Tavern.
Truckenmlller, Adam Catawissa, BestaurantTubes, W It Bloomsburg, Tavern,Turner, J M orange, do
Yeager, Wellington Locust, do
Yetter, Boyd it AltUU, do
Yetter, Wright A Catawissa, do

WHai.SNYDElt,
Clerk of Court, Quarter sessions.

Clerk's offlce, Bloomsburg, Fa,, Dee. 30, 1881.

Ilewarilecl are those that read
.".a um, .uw4 nvi, HIV n.U UUU UUUUr- -
able employment that will not takemem irom tneir nomas ana families.

The prollts are large and sure for every Indus'rl-ou- s
jHTson, many have made and are now making

several hundred dollar" a month. It Is easy torany one lo make 15 and upwards per day, who Is
willing to work. Either bex, young or old: capital
not needed; we start vou. Everything new. Nospecial ability required: you, reader, can do it asv ell as any one. w rite to us at once for tun par.
,.vu..a, n.iuRu iivv. auurm Diinsoac

i uruauo, aiaine. lyoecso.

UDITOU'3 NOTICE.

or BIHiU a, tcx, IlBCIiBSD.
The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by theOrphans' Court of colunbla county, to distributetho lund In the bonds of Joseph a. Eck, adm'r

w. ua,uin, iu.klaB( atHaiuui. uieu iu urpnana'Court ot sold county, hereby gives notice that he
-- in miruu 11 uiruuuraoi ins appointment at nis'fnce, In Berwick, Columbia county, on Friday.
January !T, I8b8 at 9 o'clock a. m., when and
when- all parties Interested are required to make..... ..Hiuu kuun u, u, w iviovrr ucuHrmi rom
coming in on sold fund. C. B. JACKSON,

Auditor,

UMTOira NOTICE.

asTirx or nitoHOt w, tinnstti,The undenJgned Auditor, appointed by thefourtof common Plea ot Columbia county. Pa.,to dlst rlbute proceeds In hands of the Court, aris-ing fn 'in sheriff's sale of the real estate nt ueo.
W. Vannatta, to and among the several creditorsentitled thoieto, will Bitot his office, with 0. W.
Miller In Uloomsburg, on Friday, thewth day of
January, It, at 10 o'clock a. in., when aud where
all parties Interested must appearand present

or be thereafter debarred rrom any
share ot gold fund. a. N, YOST.Dei'). Auditor.

TVTOriOE. Tho annual meetlntt of thoiy stockholders ot the Bloomsburg Sullivan
Railroad company tor the election of officers for
the enxulng year and for the transaction ot such
other business as may come before tbe meeting
will be held at the office of the Company, la
Bloomsburg, Pa., on Tuesday, January 10. irfA at
11 o'clock a. in. 1L J, CONNER

Dec no, lWT.it, Kecn.tary.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real statc !

The undersigned, exoeutor of William N. A.
lingers, lato of Orange township, deceased, will
cxposo to public sate, on tho premises, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 7, 1888,
at 10 o'clock a, m., tho following described real cv
tatc, All that certain mesaungo and tract
of Und, Bltusto In Orange township, Columbia
county, Pennsylvania, bounded as follows: On
tho north by land ot John Kline, on tbe east by
land of Abncr Welsh, on the south by lands ot I).
K. Sloan and Abncr Welsh and on tho west by
lands ot I). K. Bloan and Jonathan roust, Contain.
Ing

72 ACRES,
naoro or less, whereon are erected a

DWELLING HOUSE,
barn and outbulldtntra. flood water nnd rmit
trees on the premises.

TEltMS OF BALE. Ten per cent, ot one-ha- of
tho purchaso money shall be paid nt the striking
down ot the property; tho one-ha-lt less the ten
nprrpnt.., nnnn. Inblno1 nnttArjisInn nf. thn nr.miuo . ,uv niuma,
Possession may bo had at nny time from day of
saie io isi 01 April next, m no remaining one-ha- lf

of the purchaso money to be paid on the 1st ot
April, 1B89, with Interest from April 1st, 118s, and

Deo 16. EL1AS HE1C11AKD, Executor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate!
Pursuant to an order of the Ornhana cniirt nt

Columbia county, there will be sold at, public sale,
on tho premises, In Brlarcicck township, on

Saturday, January 14, 1333,

at 9 o'clock a. m., the following described real es-
tate, lato of Stephen Thomas, deceased, viz:

First. All that certain tract ot lond. bounded
on tbo north by liombach's land, on tho east and
soumDy u. i- iarn s iana, ana on tne west by
publio road, leading from tho orangevlllo read to
D. L. W. it. It., contalnlntng

1- -4 ACRE,
more or less, and Is known as tho "school houso
lot."

skcono. A tract ot land, bounded on the north
by towing path of Canal, on the east bj
land ot it. Ulttenhouse, on the Bouth and west by
lands.of A. B. croop, containing

3 ACRES,
more or lean.

Third. All that tract,boundod on tho north and
west by a public road,lea61ng from the Orangevlllo
road to the D. L, & W. It. It., on tho south by tho
D. L. W. It. It., on the east by land of D. 's

estate and land ot o. P. Learn, containing

20 ACRES,
more or less, on which are erected a largo

BRICK DWELLING,
large barn and outbuildings.

r ooRTii. a tract oi iana, oounaca on the northby towlnir oath of Pennsylvania iTnnal c.tv. on rim
south by Susquehanna river, on tho eat,t by 1 ind of
a. u. on mo west, Dy ianu oi HICKS' neirs,
containing

ii ACRES,
more or less, on which are erected a FIIAME
DWELLING, stable and outbuildings

The sale will becin at tho rlweillncr houso on
tract No. 3,

tkiimh OF SALE. Ten per cent, of
of tbe purchaso money to be paid nt Ihe striking
down ot the property, tho less the ten
per cent, nt tho confirmation absolute, and tho
remaining three-fourt- In one year thcreattcr,
with Interest from confirmation nlsL Purchaser
to pay for making deed.

uw u. u. .jAiJi&un, AuinTi

Albums, FHOToanAPn, autogbapd: anda large and complete line at J. II.
Mercer's UruganoVBook Store, Evans' Block.

ALL TI1E FINEST EXTRACTS COLOGNE
Pomades. Hair riven and Rnvllum

at J. II. Mercer's Drug and Book btore. Evans'
mock, opposite Episcopal Church.

ALL PBOPBIETAHY AND PATENT MEDICINES
J. II. Merccr'a Drue- - nnd Bonk Htom. nnno.

site Episcopal Church.

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND WALL PAPER, A
stock at Mercer Dmc? and Tinok Rtnrn.

opposite Episcopal Church, Bloomsburg, Pa.

PASTILLE, TOILET AND MEDICATED HOAP8,
V a full lino at J. II. Mercer's Drug and Book
store, Upper Main Hrect.

COMBS OF ALL KINDS, WELL SELECTED, AND
low puces nt J. 11. Mercer's Drug and

Book Store, third door above Iron Ktreet. Blooms
burg, Pa,

CONDENSED MILK, COXE'S, NELSON'S AND
Tapioca, Snge, Arrow Boot

and all the prepared foods for children and In-

valids at Mercer's Drug and Book store. r)rt door
above llesa' Boot and Shoe Store, Bloomsburg, Pa.

CANAUY, HEMP, RAPE, MILLET, MAW AND
Seed for the birds at J. II. Mercer's

Drug and Book store, first door below CreaBys
Grocery Store.

FINE WRITING PAPERS. BY BOX, LOOSE OR
Tablet form, at J. II. Mercer's Drug and

Book Store, Bloomsburg, Pa,

NUES1NG BOTTLES. NIPPLE8, RUBBER
Rings and all requisites or iho

Nursery that will contribute to the baby's bappl-ntB-

ot J. II. Mercer's Drug and Book Moro, two
doors above Evans & Eyer's Clothing store.

PriYBICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY
prepared at all hours at

Merccr'a Drug and Book store, Bloomsburgi Pa.

rPOILET AND INFANT POWDERS, ROUGE,
X cosmetic and gold and silver Diamond Dust,
at J. II. Mercer's Drug and Book Store, No c8 Mala
street, Bloomsburg, Pa,

WALL PAPER-MA- NY KINDS AND MANY
at Mercer's Drug and Book Store,

opposite Episcopal Church, Bloomsburg, Pa.
une3,iy,8T.

UDITOH'S NOTICE.

crouiit o Anim Conner, mrvMna partner at the
Jlrm of K. Merman.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by tho
Court ot common Pleas of Columbia county, to
distribute the fund In the hands ot the accountant,
to and among tbo parties entli led thereto, will alt
ot his office, In Bloomsburg, on Saturday, January
SI, 1B8S, ot lOo'clock In the foienoon, for tbe pur-
poses ot his appointment, when and where all per-bo-

must appear and prove their claims, or bo de-
barred from nny share ot Bald fund.

decswt. GEO. ii. ELWELL, Auditor.

VrO'nCE. The policy holders of the
11 Brtarcieck Farmers' Mutual Insurance

Company, ot Llmo Itldge, will meet at tho
hall of the Centra Grange, P. ot II. In centre
township, Columbia county, Pa., on Monday, tbe
Bth day of January, 1KM, between the hours of it)
a. m. and 3 p. in., for tho purpose ot electing Di-

rectors for the ensuing year, and tor transacting
such other business as may properly come before
Bald Company, SAMUEL NEYHARD,

decM. Secretary.

JglLECTION NOTICE.

An election for Direct its ot the Catawissa De-

posit uank will be held at tho office of the Bank,
(n Catawissa, on Tuesday, January 10, 18K be-

tween the hours ot 10 o'clock a. m. and 8 o'clock
p.m. G. M. TUsTIN,

dttc2J-3- t, cashier.

BLOOMSBURG MARKET.
'

'Wholesale. Iletal.
Wheat per bushel 83
Hye " 60
Ccrn " .... 60 05
Oats " " 33 45
Flour " bbl to 025
Uuttcr 2 JO
Eeir.8 84
Potatoes 00 05
Ilams 13

Dried Apples Oil

Bide 07 10
Shoulder 00 13
Chickens 00 10
Geeso ,
Lard per lb 10 13
Vinegar per gal 20 80
Onions per bushel 75 1 00
Veal skins 07
Wool per lb 85
Bides.;. 0 to 7

Coal on Wniur.
No 0 $3.00; Nos 3. 8, & Lump $3.25
No. 5 8.00 Bltumlnus 9t'.25

Hen VoiiUer exist In thousands ot
forms, but are surpassed by the marvels of
Invention. Those who ore In need of prof,
ltabla work that can ha done while uvlng

. at home should ot once send their address to
1 llallet C Co., Portland, Maine, and receive free,
' tun Information how either sez, of oil ages, con

earn from n to tss per day ond upwards wher-
ever they live. You ore Matted free. Capital not

J required, some have made over 150 In a single
day at this work. All luaceed. lydocsu.


